
Terms- of Publleitionsabyriitioit ,Pticiii2.s3 per year, when paid in ad-
-43.te„ irtot fold until the endor the year;

Adorogrg rate,' made known on appt 'dation at' the
°mei.. All emmunleations aboold be addrered to

, . anrrx *Pining,
Falterand Proprietor.

Business Directory.
•.

T
J

P3I43PFIRNSI,
• Arrortvrt Law', 17ainn 11111s,

•

Frio County,Pa. nol-Ima•
yt. - •T • 11,SIrians tboru,r, Stith St titair

...al PO., it
erviAn.

. i.rvIAVItT it LAW. ettrard. BMA 001211tV.IRO nibs? Ansinsta attended to•vith
41inatell

TR. WRTMORR.
rnsantr Ler .In Ws.ltieO

4e :„, Chyvntb whAvotrrrio, Pa. slur
s781-

, ', ...WM". !Innis NUM,.
gypNeßlt. AL- NUAVM,

\ A.I4IItYRTI. Alf. Corwon.coos ATLA W.
core. Pare gon RINA. near Korth West corner of theewe. gm...0. rri.. rt.

FIRNMETT.
Immune eri •se P*Anl. Odes imeotid

11110... D'ronell Rtreret. b►hHm Pin nevi

r F tGt./C oWritwrfrst. Pa..
PRnruirpn3L-

-44000 4.06,1,,44.10111. attontfmt oPpo, to
rronfort artirtt&lva

IR. CAMPIFI PA WV.
tratTra. or wra Pwacna ParlTaa

r„, 57.41 nlFarrar Trall, INN Pa,
111

W.rArrnßywr T.AW ANT. IMMIX 07 TARAelit:
O.noinn nod rlntto •onot. Croor•vftneer and
Om., In Ogre+taWM:to, nnuthwest Onrnerof fifth nod

!,rs.of • Thie.PS.. •plfril6-t.

Nevi STORE.
JOH, l'uosrninitors. at the new

slick store. Karla Pillars. bag handa 'large aisiort.
Dent of nrogerfea. Provision. Wood and Willow Ware,
sines. Liquors. Tobacco. cerars. he. to which he re-
goctfullrcalls the attention of the public satisfied that
se ran offer as good hargatrui na can he had In any nartr efrre county. inarlio4ls.lv

r, no. C. nevarrT, M. n..
T ThrrArriatir Awn qrllnscsal

(MI eeIrma Park .treat, over C.glntera atom—bntiti. 1.1
the ntlktpneAof C. W. lto'nn. ld Army Annth atbn L r

en ParrtfrAs street ("Mee liners from 11n'ele,

A. If., nntilVP. W. mv'n'er•e

F W. !MIRO de en.-
,rholietale and retail dealers Soantbt•elte

Ititeminnule:atti Illn”bor2 coal and .n.4. 47einiee
lllrb Lynn for fennariaa.~d preemied for bone* nee.

ewe.. on „bawl. Y•T4/..COTIOP tab and Ifrele., and
core.? Myrtle and Rltner et., 2 Nowell west of the
Union *epet, *lie. *a. •

F. J. YR %Stitt. M.
ilomeonathie Plytaielan sod Parroon

Office and rethlormi fart Pe...h qt.. ,man.lta the Park
Mteo. Ocoee been from 10 1. 12 A. Y. 3to A P.ld,
and 7 t+ s P. M. . at6-em•

REAL ESTATR FOR littLß.
. Several very tholes bnsinese lase oa Stats Street. be-

tween Seventh and Sietith 'Vesta Eut aids are t
red for ono on Teri rouonable terms, if appliedvrtaniro of

WV A. f3Af.AIIATTEI. A cent.

JOHN C. BRICHIR,
Dokunt Tx Dim Gams. gammas.

Crnelrorv, Mkrilrart, Nalla, Mask&Nod. PLuitm ,..t.,„ ear.
,'qixth str.ort azirl Pnene 34ttaro. 1•1741
I. OSISOTtrtr,
.• • lAverr am S AtliSTAMM. on Rirdtb

atroot, between state and Frvicti. Fine Rom. and Car
-tare, to let ori rwoonshlo term.. 111•OrM14-1,

A KING.
.VALII.II., VirNICR, IND Iv VIOPO.

thrlor, Malt. ilea. Tavr, ke. Pmirlotor of A. and
Tozer Aro...mite% sod Halt waiehotsea. Pr% Ps.

jr176 11tf

IT Y. PICKRRI *M. 6. P. R.,
DiNnay. ORIN. rweeh . story

Stem/4P/.Rlnek, soar COM!? of Rood Rnsote oelsl.l,

V.
13. 71TAGILL.

Thrwrtire. Mlles {EIRovni-OR
fllnek. tl ,l7fh tido M 1i Park, PAL Pa Nt.

TrOSELINSON, WILS.I ALMS a; 111..
Pro:MOORS tO 0 1,MA J. %Trion,

! `rnmmis.inti 31Prehteta. and Wholesale dealers In Ong!
l A emits fee N. V. AP.. end People's Lin's. 41 fatimmtrs.
,) Part Pahlte Peels. Fria Pe jatiPl3s ly.

-UR TIVST PIANTCs
IN AMERICA. --

-

Are mitee by
S. DRUCIIRR & CO. .

's W Lijial Soils Them. 5t00'6.5 1r
wrITKA W1111.1,01.!g.

PirrxinzAw AID Cy:mayo.. . .
(wok 2d doer Tsatty's 81oek. Rot Nrk. RAS. PS.,

stet t•mrfotti. Cht, sttitn F Toth's Ttors. Re.detrter
R'eet• RiAe V yelp Pfrol 31 bons* Rooth of Ninth.

bnort-8 to 10 A x., std 2 to 3P. N.
•ottlSethtt.

ILCIRII64. MAMMY,
I I AITORWAT it h... Rlotbrinm.Pa WM also nractiev. h adiolninc Counties

en• I.o.lLltm•

WM. MAIRKS, _

TAITAIL AND CLOTRiII CLIANICE
Union Block. elves Dr. Bennett'a Dales.) Clothe'Made. repaired and cleaned on abort notice Terme se
euoenkle ine22 ly

TITS°.0. ATENCIIR. ROCKS 88 111311.1i.
PRNCEIt d: SEIRIIMAN,

41.71.01MWT5,
Franklin. Pa.. offira in Kary'a TM'ert• atr+rt
Pithole City. Pa. Mireover Romp's Rank. Pnlmdon Ft-
i'nllectlena promptly tri‘de In all TAO, n. no nil ra
[lnns - 12-Bto

1. w Orli:MlLs• CLAIM rwrxo
vriirt it ac KWING.

ATTORWITII LTD CotrItRILLAILIN AT T.LI/nyrog ON RpRTXI3 qr.. °Walla Crittenden
Manilla. Pa. Colloetiona and all other legal Barto-vga In Crawford. Vernonen. Erie. Warren "and Parra
ennntleaattended to carefullyand prnTID.IV

Parraitxtras—Wm. A. Galbraith. Petiamin Whitman
Jam ex 11111,Soenear k VlTrilfl. 'Erie. Pa.

P Ras. R. P.Johnaon, W. D. Growl:"
k Mark. War'. Pc

ISfOBLE,
[CROWN & CO..

Wholesale dealer" In hard and loft coal,
Fri., Pa. .riaving dlepoeed of oar deb property to theaQve vaned firm, we necessarily retire from 'the enat
.tmde, re commending oar enecesson u eminentiv wor
thy of the monedenee end patronage of our old mendsand*the Caol2-t1 SCOT?, RANKIN &CO

I ItTLE 00ALDINII2,
Fashionable 'Mora Fifth street, between

-41 h sod sth, Reis. Pa. Caatr•m Work. Repairing andCutting att•aded to promptly. Cleaning done in t'.
best manner. • oinla M ft

pREMQUR IMLE POTTERY,

n:c THE CANAL, BETNNX.N SZCOND & TROD ST&

Hari, Panic
undeesignoi haying' purchased the Interest ofWr. Webb, will continue to conduct the above establish.

TT.golietti OMPatronises of the enstronets of theold
Arm and the custom of thepublic morally. prenatal's.,
In 1110 his utmost endeavor to eve perfect satisfaction.

a030. , 15-tf JAY R. CAILDP.

F. A. WEPIECK & CO.,
DIALIU

COTT RY 'PRODUCE, GROCERIES,

Pe198197013,117315. TBBABT. TOBACCO.

Crockery, Willow Ware, Fruits, Nuts, cte.,
No eli Brinestair,

W.t elde, between ath and 9th Ste., BRIE, Pa
rob ptid for Country Produce
P. A W.sout caa2.1.0 W. Itaiurairr. \

VERY AND 111141RDING STABLEP.I Comaset Priam Axo Tim Stritrrre, Tue.hi,nsr h Johnson, Propristors. Good ttves* andC missesnlways nobaud at mOdsratio prim". syl?-tf

IV
ill

liW TOBACCO & CICAR STOUR.
_ • •"'''''''

rile, ntideritgoed haat /veined •new Tobacco atom*,
Fifth etreet, hews. Flute ei,d French, (opposite DA.pet.&lice) and win keep condantly on band a choke

~..
= apple of !Inform Tabasco Firtoff and sear,thing ti.nen.\dminatrotTobicto store. which they' will ... I

t tholes:alai arid retail. Mg and ens cnd.eliltwinr to
.....i et thebest nrazinfutnro. Serioling tobiwo, piperand finer inn& In great mid,.
nidrin lir HOAGla ARCHIE.

vR. S. 'HUNTER,
=NO

HATS. CAPS AND FURS,
n. 14 Brown's Rotel, to oreine a very dna line ofthee-tar which will be sold at very low mks'.PC 1004 wantinganything In the Aimee Ilne will Illzd Itadvantageous to call. Labe' lure altered and made

deed U '

FULMINIIINti 'mugs

YON LADIVS AND GRNTIANNN.
krarlete of Children's Plain and Pane, •

READY-MADE CLOTHING.Ladles' Ready-Made trednellithlner. A tenet)ofGents`istang Aoods.all of 'dash Pobrnetent oh hand sad alto made toorder. Oar goods are all mannfactured by outlielvsRtalublat•Rtitehlne.ratlntand Ittzldlng &oast 04et:mbar netts,. leo.a large Twisty ores lentstylePatterns for UAW' and Chlldren's Garmearts. All or-dem will be promptly attended to •
JORV PRRIMILIt.anl9-tv ?myth Rt .batsmen lthand sth.

From; enntsrun & CRAIG,
Dealers laGABLE ROPE ROPE. PACKING. EIEMPo.t,sur AND BLOCKS AND 900z4.

REARM, CHRISTIAN Q. CRAIG,
Ad'WAN'S ApORTINmi GANDfor VINING POWDR/L

- Arab forCLEVILAND MINING AND BLASTING POWDER.
aa23t

•Vgittollei DS6III,ITY. Seminal Weakness, do1\
t
eas be amid by one who km eured himselfand UZI."Breda of others, and will tall youswithlng butthe trash.4414ress with Roby, '

BOX 67, Boston. Moss

MEA, • Ctrn7R!'!
SAUS4GE,STUFFERS,

ottk.eat kind at , •
el 601 V . , 40. SUDO%

.

-

ERIE W _ i, SE ' VEIL,• 1

, __

0 VOL. 37-NO' 32.

"In lilting the kettle from the Bre I ambled myself
very severely—one hand almost to a crisp.* The torture
was unbearable. • • Th• NeumanIhuteng liniment
rel.eved‘tbe pale almost immediately. It healed rapidly
sad left very litt'e sear.

CBAS. F0RTY:13,420 BroadRt. Phila.
Is moray a nun% of what th• Mustang Itn1•

mat will do. 4t is 'unlash's to all cansof wounds,
nreillar, sprees, cats, bni4ses„ amble, ate, antler
upon =a or beast.

Balms et counterfeits. None is gannlts unless
wrapped In Ono steel pla'a manning. beiring the sig-
nature of a. W. Westbrook, Chemist,and the prints
stamp' ot nenna Barnes & Co. New York.

Saratoga Spill*Water, sold b alt Drug!WU

All •h 0 Takla a beautiful h•ad of Mir,and lb prim-
ormition from -liremalime baldness and turisinggralr
will not ail to me Lyon•• estsbrated Hatharton. it
makes the blip slob, soft and glossy; eradicates dun•
drug, and eau.," the bait to grow with luxuriant
beauty. It Is sold exersohrre. '

F. TROIRS MY, ilenslat.W.Y.
ssayarserra %springWater. rold by Druggists.

dart WAGNOLII.—The prettiest thing, the*terser.
eat thing," and the meat of it for the least cconei.
°Tenneco' the odor of ponpirskion softness and add
delleaey to the shin ; Lye dellatithel ornate; allay
headache and indamma•loermd`traneeessaryenemas.lon in the sick room. in the nariltry, end Ultee the toilet
'ashcan. Itcan be obtained a-Terrainsat one dollar
per bottle.

Sneutogra Spring Watantr.Rold by all Druggists

S. T.-1860.—X.—Tna asuattut o Plantation Bitten
sold in one you is somewhat startling Tkey would
110 Broadway six tent blab, from the Park to 4th St.
"roles msnorsetolY L one_of the institutions of Now
York It is said that Drake pain•edall the socks Is the
Astern States with his cabalistic 't.
end then got the old granny legislators to pass a law
"resenting disfiguriug the face of estate," which
gives him a movonely. We do not know how this is.
butwe do know thePlantation Bittoresell so on other
oriole ever did. They an aeon ny ail masses of the
community, and are death on Dystonsia—certain
They an yarn invigorating *hen languid and weak,
and a great alpolfzer,

earataga Myriam Water. Bed byRII Druggist*.

• Want Din ir T—l. young lady, returning to her
eonittry horns after a sop= of a few months to Heir
York, was hardly recognised by berirtenda. In Ow!'ofa rustle (inched bee, abe had a soft, ruby eompleMbik ,
o' almost omega smoothness: and Instead of 22, she•
really appeared but 17. She told them plainly she
used Hagan•s Magnolia Calm, and would not be withoiti
tr. Any lady an improve her personal appearance
Tory much by using tbis article. jI can be ordered o
any &emelt for only to eta.

Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists.

Efebratreet's Inimitable Fair Coloring has been stead-
ily growing In favor for over twenty lean. Itacts upon
theabseil beats at the roots of the hair, and changes it
to it. original.color br degrees. All Instantaneous
dyes deaden •rd injure the hair. Efelastreees is ant e
dre tot is certain in its reedits, protector its growth,
and is a beautifulhair dressing. Price 60 cents and SI.
Soldby all dealers.

Saratoga SpringWater, sold by all Droutsts

BA"' JOHNSON & CO.,

I=l

S TO*ES
PIONEER IRON WORKS,

ERIE, PENNA.

ne stock is the !argue and best' west of Badedo, em-
braoing among others, the following will known
varieties t

THE MAGIC ,

A PARLOR. COAL STOVE-TWO SIM

Thil ant
l
ra la Just the same in pnneipli as the I' P.

Stuart.and itin fiery reason! Its /omit. Wa offer it
for sale with nontrintid sonliderre In its merits. Tke
Xs& la sold by no at a mush lower pries than that of
the Stewart, aid is warriated to be an we for It

•

THE U, S. GRANT-.

Lioie Flrenace Or Pons tiAll/.10/1 GIYGM...f or Ina-
gallon, names, heartburn, sick eeadaehe, choler/in:tor
bus, whama warming, genial stimulant Is required. Ita
careful preparation and•entlr purity makes It a cheap
aol reliable articlefor culltuarypurposes. Sold every
where at 50 cents per bottle. •

marinas* Ellpting Water, sold byall bravest/

FAMILY SUPPLY !MOBS,

Nos. 23 and 24 West l'ark," (Beatty's - Isteekj
riltg, PA,

HEARN, CHRISTIAN CRAIG,
Wholesale azd Retail

G 0 0 E R
dad dealers to

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

)7.017R, PORK, TIRO,
DRIED a SEALED FRUITS.

WOODEN & WILLOW WARS,

ron4oco, SIMAPA WS, &(.

714 Bed chisli tin lePan* ivul Oils.

Agents for the Cleveland MU `1 thing and Bhutto(
Powder.

rilr A ( holes and trash stock aims kept on hand,
which .0 lin sold at the lowest figures.-

We pledge earselvewriot to b undersold, end bridle *ll
to give tie a eill.

rir The bighpat platpat far country produce.
=ITN U

This le beyond doubt the finest operating CookingStove-for hard coal in the ntark•t. There is nolyoub'e
in "litho, kindling the ttre.or mussing it sfa.rwerfiv.
and Roan be sadly regulated to ware Ju t such • host
se is naluired. Piro can be kept In it through the night
without danger. Nio one who has ever sees it in ope-
ration woctid want to use any rather.

THE ORIENTAL.
Perms .wasting tha 'Orten'al,eao be repelled by us

at Low Please.

P.AII?LOR STOVES

,We hero the exclasire right in Pennsylvania .or
csanntacturirig the celebrated

HORNING GLORY!

ADMITTED* TUE BEST EVER INTRODUCED.
Also on head. the Yodel Parlor, Favorit-, Cylinder.

Belle, Pearl, Globe Heater,sad sell• Cottage..

f `COOKING -STOVES

Oar /1m& Ls ves7 large, cossistia4ll2l part as follows
CO1[IT;1116111TOR (foe wood),

ECONAIISTI VICTOR.%

FAN:nem:rm. SHALD.
EtrYBLIC, rannml.

HARMONY,
and DINING 80011.

ALSO OSALSBN IN

PHOTOGRAPHIC
E. H. ANTHONY & CO.,

Manufacturers of Photographic Materials,
Wholudo and Rota,

-NO. EOl BROAOWAY, NM 'YOBS

in addition to our main bus'nau of Plsotopaphis
mstsriels, we are headquarters for thefollowing, Ida.:
Steraoseops and Stereoscopic Views of Atamicess and
Foreign mtles aid Iurisespe, soups. statuary, Ae.,
stereonopio Views of the Wer,f m negativesmade in
thourions camptaini, and forming a complete Photo-
graphic- history of the great contest. Stereoscopic
Views on Mau, adapted for either the Yogic Lantern
or Stereoscope. Our- catalogue will be gent to any ad-
"dross onreceipt of Stamp OfPhotographic Albums,*
numbs° aremore largely than any other how' —aboet
'Oninthsfrom !Oeve. to PO Imens, "or Annum harethe reputation of bring supenur iu beauty and dun.
bility to any others. Card photographs of Clenerals,
Statesmen, Acton. do One satdogneambraum onc
flee thonsu d diderenrins-jects, Including us-prods:a

hops of the most celebrated interlining, reintinou Ste.
tuns, to. Fhotographani and others riming goads C.
0. D.,c111 please remit 2$per end. of the amount with
their order.- The prices and quality ofout gads cannot
fall towel fy. nolatm•

HOTEL RANGE 3 40 ALL SIZES 1

DOOM PST= 6 HOLIC HOTEL STOVE!

BLODGETT PASTRY BAKERS

for Roble, floamilag Rovser, to

SHEET IRON STOVES 1

VIIIINACIII,

And, in fad. irret3thing known to tbs trads.

THE PUBLIC AU INTITED TO CALL
AHD EXAMINE OUR GOODS.

BOOKS FOB THE •IILLLIOPI.

n073 11

CATIGHI3Y, AL:MARY & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONENA
NO. II NORTH TARP ROW,

dro cow opening tin largest and omitoarofollynolooted
stock of olognotly bound and toontifally Utast:stud

8,0 0 IC S !

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
GROCERY STORE.

P. A. BECKER lc CO.,
WHOLESALE it RETAIL GROCERS,/6111-East Cort, of Ito

j
Peri 4 Prowl Stud,

Bmworatot
Would nocoetraly eat Woo attemtion of%Ea oantronlllto MotownSteck of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
_

Which ha to desirous toot! at the
vsay LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

Eflo onorttoost of
SUGARS,

COFFRES,
TEAS,

SYRUPS,TOBACCOS,
4 FISH, ac.,

te not enzpaased tn the city. as ha el prepared to Pon to
all who gfee hints call. r

Ili

Bo nlinikeeps coutsaily on Mind • en 4 __
_

) PURE Lrquons,
br the vholnals trod', EcrlOtla dlrmatitits attentionof Ms WWI. '

MEI

Ris motto is, *.lasiek Bala% Ema ilItaafealiont Cos tbs lionsy."
Is and a fin
suntratt.

Emir beset! toEda anrimt-tisAndier standard malts.
nes &cilia and American Jarenile nook; Andes,
Pinter Boaksond March Sentasn, ia tlas styles. Aim

TM !MATIONS/1Y A811411,13,

'Writing Desks. Iransi Ink Stead; lathe Tenet eatl
Wash Boys. P Wolk& Steteeresessad Owe. Prettes
Carl Plettreh. the mat besatitel Iteadey Scheel Cards
is greet voietn-Pertitoeutite; dm&Cases. Chad nob

Propellitatelle. a large ce Peary Astaire to
Scokh P Phetestepb , ' ttote thebest masa-
hatart.s, t o best steina"
/OM tf CAUGHEL, itoCHEART & CO.

EWE CITY 1MON WOIIIES.

LIDDELL, BELDEN & BLISS,

FOUNDERS &MACHINISTB,

STEAK ENGINES I,iIND BOILERS.
OTh STILLS AND TANIS,

ERIE, PA., THURSDAY, JANUARY 3, 1867.

WEIOLISALR DRY GOODS errbaz.

na WPM !MUM Eau, Pa.

SOUTHARD, CRAWFORD A McCORD,

JOBBERSi 5

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS,

.110ISPIY, {?LOVES,

Ons stock is tin lorrot *vas brought to thoritysconsistlog of

PRINTS,
DILAINE.9. ens,

CLOTHS.

MILLINERY;Yn Havitna hubs!, opined a
' FASHIONABLE MILLINERY STOREroar doors south of the depot. lent floorto theta*.and is cow prepared tofurnish the ladles ofEris sadvicinity with the latest Whim*made Up is thehutstyle by an accomplished milino, just tram one oil aleEmst artahltehtante in Buffalo.We ben weft ansuismeste to meeles all et thetatletsteise and fashions as soon as they arereeefeedto New 'Fort. It is our aim to plisse the most eutidi-ons. We hays a larmrsesortmest of Dress Trlnuntose.Notions, ke. Ladle; please mil sod =amiss ourMonk beforepnlmer inisilsemhere.Blisellne and , drastic flits. eseian meliin our Ilse don*on the cutest notice. mole-Sea

tvas Lissarr wens Liu"
domore"dbetter work at sera en; timbal,
, other. Try It. Matiatielmred only b 7

ZIEGLER do SMITH, -

WiI9LINALZ DRVO. PAIIIT ♦ OL4IB DIUJ.
No. U 7 Malik atiettPbSle.tobrell•lsP

DRIVING} .PIPES.
PIIMPI-NCI- atas.

WALKING BEIAIK IRONS
Danixga TOOLE,

MILL GEARINGS AND MACHINERY
AU ear work le made from the host m►taLL. tot axle

oassimgara,
BLBACITIO & BROWN BEIBBTINGS.

A Complete Apartment of Drees Goode.
Seery lend of wile' to the Notionnel

.

And, fa short, • !antral amortamt at ma7t3dairankle.] by'Conntry Dealers.

To) BE -SOLD AT NEW YORK PRICES

Coientry Dealers are Invited to siteus s call. We do •

vholeeale bade, and "Madre sellingat melt
prints ea will mateft to the andintage of inerehents
to thle nation to deal 1• Brie,-Instead of sendlig
Eat fortheh. goods.

A. P. ROVTUARD, W. A. Caawroirm, J. W. ItoCozzi.
mAy2ll-U

LIME FOR rsALE.1111

No. MEDICINE GIVEN.
OM

DR. ' DODG-E,
OF ISLINGTON-41.TVIVIii NEW YORIL,

We wouldrespectfullycall the attention of

BUILDERS & LIVE DEALERS

To on:

NEW PERPETUAL LIME RILL
Situated on the Canal.

marraz to Do of tbo

BEST STYLE AND WORKMANSHIP.

Ito ansow Whet Lurauytoon Nontitoort .se
Moo dootiottgrktoonittoo. to the Inotoosod Os-monldtot oar wo. v. J. T LIDDIMJ

OW. BELDItit. -

JOBll B. BUM _I=l

GRDYIE & .8AK81398

BETWEEN ?SON! dai'D SECOND BTS.

MIS? PBO/1011

.Ntar Ur?. Dock.

ELASTIC STITCH- AND LOCK STITCH

rirife ere ao► in tall operstbro—hare Urn gobead. and ere teemerild to famish it term the 00thr aborted oak&
NEILER k SPOnliElt.

SEWING ifritCHINES I

PAACTICAL PHYSICIAN,

CRA•NNON & CO.,

THE PLACE TO BUY HARBWAREI
WI hors tomow* for Book4Cs•Oir. Books. irorthlou

scoonoto or eallortious, and out therefor*
MILL OgRA,P.

?OR OIIIIONIC DISEASES,

•

•

13latluwaltho will ena~tithing to their Dee
At SbsQaOn k Co.'8,1.1113 Peach St,

sinew EaWoad Depot:
- . .The best anortateot or Neeone,

At Shannon h col., ran ?WO St--

-

I Sot New York City. Albany. Montreal.•Wwee; Detroit, Chicago. St. Louie,Cisolionil, Dalton and Wheel.
- fng, has taken

•

FABRAR HALL. ,ERIE, PENN'A,

Charted for litsfaigerstmt.sad 11141Mete
at Mammon a COtillitaritchSt.

Wastsibblas Rottn" ealsbesto d ettlary
,

' at Shown C4:1,1828 Perth at.

Bold try

•EIGEL is ZKletse,tao Btat• stmt. E*.. Ps.

jalyr4s-ti

Whirs he will publicly beet the slot, free ofebarge'r from 9 a: m. till II p. m., withoutmoney sad without price,
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lectlissdiisines*lnn • exempt Ansi AMAwhere. by s obrmicsl sealyeis ands colors=mooch:, brreatiga4on of the bluod, It me be'found neeenearyt.to prtecrlhe certain Blood
Retnedleo, which combined with my reoulisr
magnetic operation, accelerate a perfoot and
radical cure. •
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No Smiles' Operations P.rformed.
Chronie Dioesson Cased.

4idate Palk' intently Relieved

TIIE LAME WALK! THE BLIND SEE!
' THE DEAF ILF.AR! -

F. & M. SCHLAUDECICER.

_ tnivirit.
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BUILDING LOTS it FARM LANDS
YO/6.

Tuenty-idx ageso' lase to lissbareseek, sate ' 111x,
ilile Emir. •

Wet No. lilt.on Elehlh street. VIM of liffrtle-2
lot. SIXby 166, oa Neventh Anat, east ofAsh Lana.
Onelot 74 by 160. oa Nlath street, westof Illrethe:

Two lots on Chanaut street, between .Itiabth and
Ninth. 4$ tell? 14 sash. Tao lots 40bY•1110 webon
MEMstreet, OM of Neinloek Ten lets ea Chant
street, between Stith and Bererth emits,each 33 DY
112 ooaround rent.

TarotsNet. 1,056, Wt.end 1,900 situated oasorb
aide ofBereally betimes Siesta sod Holland attests,
sill be 'oldemsat.ly or est. Verr eligible. •Teelobt4o by 100Ostopnerenth preset, east of Pa-
rade /I 1 'enema Abided tatoaohysalsat lets to the
ydlags of Belle Tales.

Els lots oa Poplar street, berms Sem%sad Elslithstreets.
Two lots on groaad taus on Pea. hottest, agar the

det. Eteslaseelata.
ton El Assath street, inset of Peach, 174feet

host oa Stets 'bast. near Youth street, to lots to ult.
430 Berm ofold 1lows lands.

Ahoarse lot ea GOMM street.
• lam ander a blabstate of eulthraller a onebait mfU

front than
Sirhandred sad forty saes ofthablr lud to

sots

If I die grit, dotty' LOH.Mj, inward soitT, made free, -
Shell at Beane% MO-portal,

To wait sad watch for thee.-
To wait sad Intel' for thee, love,

And through the deep, dark apses
To seer, with human loogiage,

Over Fffly 77u,.usand Operations influe-Years

For thy radiant WI.

all am stare of heaven,

•

Dr. Dodge's prone, is mostly diseases of
a chronic nature, and cases given up as in-
curable. ID. treatment is peculiar to himself,
although there have been men in all ages who •
have bad the same magnetic power over the
diseases of the body and mind, (some call it
the "Gift ofHealing,") yet few have possessed
it to Bluth an extent, over nearly all di
and verso's,. It is a life and 'vitality passed
from a strong. healthy body, to a, weak one,
that restores the lost or unequal circulation
of the vital or novena fluid. SO powerful is
this Influence that persoin who hive for many
years suffered from diseaseswhich have been
pronounced incurable, and to whom medicine
has been administered with no good effect,
have been restored to health in an incredibly
short space of time. It will net restos a lot
member of the body or perform other inspossi-.bilities, but it will always relieve pain, from
ishateeer 'cause ' The erotic. Is hued upon
the most strict principles of science ; there is
nothing miraculous or supernatural about
it. It is inharmony with all manna laws.
Many eminent physicians of other practices,
riot only acknowledge thispower, but receive
the treatment for themselves and families, as
well as advise it to their patients. Dr. Dodge
does net profess to cure every ease

By tine tmeatzneet 14 test. but lb tew usta-
ntea for inveterate cases of almost any curable
Chronic disease, and so sure is the effect that
but few diseises require a second operands,
except Deafness, Broken Bones,'Dielocatlon.
Bad.Curvatures of Spine, and Suppurating
Tumors. .Even these will be much benefited
—always relieved from pain and sometimes
folly cured.

The diseases which yield most readily to
the curative agency of this method, as prac-
tised by 'me. are Dyspepsia, Constipation.
Asthma. Angina Pectoris, Milers's, Lose of
Voice, Rheumatism. Rheumatic Gout, Liver
Disease, all kinds of Sexual Weakness, Dia-
la; wer .T7Reellirs'&117
Heart, Eruptive Diseases, Convulsions, Hys-
teria Neuralgia, Thrush. Crngestion of the
Spleen, Irritation', of Stomach, Diseases ofKidneys. Ulceration and dieplatterneet of the
womb; Morbid Appetite, Wakefulness, General
Debility, Weak Spine, Nerrotie Deareesion,
Difficult Breathing with Pain in the Lungs,
and Wear Eyes.

Paralysis. Cousumptionand General Dropsy
are the molt slow and uncertain 'with tins-
treatment. Patients affected with these have
rarely been restored. They are, however,
always-benefited.

Deafitess whendependantupon destruettott
of tympanum. Ameenteeis dependent 'upon
paralysis of optic nerve—incurable.

All oper.tlons performed in the sabre ball
are open for qinoismand investigation.

Dononly shill I see,
The mirthstar of my passion,

Halt Heaven for hobliog.thee-i-
All Hessen tor bolding thee„.love.

An 4 brightest in the spheres,
Dr thy smile Ilintnitted,

TEsilliONIAtS
N. B. No vises are •,pabltehei except by

perntimion,
Fred. Onitisod. Dayton, Ohio. Destine :

enriOat Olegg's Hall in one minute. Had
not Imrd a witch tick in one ear for twenty
years until after the operation. Slay be re-
tarred to. ,;•_.

Or ballowel by their tears..'

lore.Ifirst, dear lore.
I feel that Ibis shall be,

For Nesters wilt sotto fiestas
Patti it's shoed with thee—

Until Ws slaved lab GIN, IhTle
I'll 'Hagar sr the tats, "

Os NOTgeordisa
To 'teach thee bon' to Tait.

• I
And Ilion thins hour 'hill cons,

And thron' tbs Melding night
I see thy happy -spirit -

:17,slkoaring? yob‘d is light,-
~2trtite!thillfoils:Mb to- make thee,

• Arra,throat* thtlltatinttAlsoir,'
Peas ;Width thifif;heldsistrm----•
• Mahe one Tot asarroinra.---

AUX. Elisabeth"' Brown, Springfield. Ohio.
Falling of theWomb, severe pain across the
back, extending over the hips; constant beer-
log down; painfor 18 years; had been treated
by the best physiiians in the country. but to
.no privpose; went to Dr. Dodge, end in two
WeMICP was completely ,cured ,

If. S. Mitchell; 198Wabash Avenue, Chico-
go, Illinois. Dyspagels—cured.

T. Hildebrand, 185 West Lake street; Chi-
cago, Minot': Wife bed-ridden for 'four
months. .Pfolapsus and diepiscement
cured.

0011 inter lot and dock west ofStat. street.
Si lots on Illzth street, west of Cherry, on ground

re. h
Serralots 33 by 114 on Cherry Stmt.next to 12th

street.
Also, houses and lots In various parts et Eris sity aid

suburbs, all of whirl are °gored on &Torah' topes.
gtrtng alla thaws to emusa home. fJANES SILL,

515 viima ft;doeG4m•

grADELPHIA & *RIB RAIL ROAD.

ssioinostranosss theMortbsra iSsd Novara
mantis of Possotirsals So the oily ,of 14*. 1:
rake Ads. It boss hued b the hatasylosais
road Coopooty, sod Is opindsd by Son.

MIN OPsumo=Man At nn.-
Lan Dastward.

implioilw of Truth.
I witnessed it shOrt time ego in one of

our bigbicourta, a beautiful illustration of
the simplicity and power of tl.utb.

A little girl nine years of age, was of-
fered sale witness aeainst the prisoner,
who waslon trial for felony committed in
her Miter's house.
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Me tons TM* 1000 a. w
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pits=rlthast chimpbp* graysbeams Philadel•
phis sad Wm

Wm Taft maamtlaa I Una Wow Talkat 000sae,
shies at Erie 0 104. at. Lame trWat 446p.ayswim
at Now York 410p.m • • -

Illeasart Ilimplag Cam mi all siglit bats&
I'm tafaszmataa basiami apply

at armor ofWea=at=ratt• AVr Indakt,
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"Now.l .Ensily," said the conned for the
prisoner,! upon tier being offered as a wit-
neas: I .

"I desire to understand if you know the
nature of an oath?"
"I don't know what you mean," was

the simple answer.
"There your honor! said the couniel,

addressing the court, is anythinst further
necessary to demonstrate thetalijiity of
my objection? The mantra Vlould be
rejected.) She do-es -not comprehend the
nature of an oath."

"Let t'n; see." said the Judge, "come
here my' daughter."

Assured by the kind tone and manner
of the Judge. the child stepped towards
him and looked confidently up in his face
with a calm, clear eye, and 113 a manner
so artlesii it went straight to the heart.
_ "Did you ever take :In oatb?" inquired
the Judge.

Rev. A. H. ?Tombeau, Springfield. Ohio.
Weakness of the spinal column: disabling
him from manual labor. Five days after, an
operation by Dr. Dodge, carried a quarter of
beef up • pair of stairs. •

This is tocertify that I have not spolten •

word above a whieper:ln three years and nine
months, until I clime to Dr. Dodge. at the
American 'loose.' in the city of Cleveland,
Ohio. when, after two operations by the Doe•
tor, I am able to speak as loud and 'distinet
as ever 'could.

MRS. EMMA. HOLMES& Euclid, O.
Sworn and subscribed before me this 154

day of August,lB66.
WELLS- PORTER, Justice of the Peace. '

The enderesed hiving tees dilly
the Germs'of the State

Aumonve FOR THE CETT.OF HEW,

The little girl stepped back with a look
of horror. and the red blood mantled in
a blush all over her face and neck, as she
answereil,—"No, sir." She thought be
intendetVioInquire if she had ever tibia
phemed. E.

*. .
"I do not mean that," said the Judge,

who saw her mistake. "I-mean*ere you
ever a witness before?"

He banded her the Bible open

tefo you know that book my daugh-

be looked at it and answered,i'Vee, sir,
it is the Bible." .

"Do you ever lead?" he asked.
• "Yes, sir-r-every evening."
"Can you tell me what the Bible is ?"

•"It is the Wont of the Great God," /she
answered.

:Tbie is tq certify that I havebeen eo &Me-
ted with Deafness' from • severe attack of
measles that I have been unable to hear for
thirty yews. I have been unable to hear
common conversation. I have tried eminent
physloisue,.bnt all toles purpose until I went
to Brainard's Hall to the city of Cleve-
land, where after two operations by, Dr.
Dodge, I am able to beer quite as distinct as
ever. ' : MRS. WM LINDSEY,

Laa evapall as AsAtlas aad easualadam Bum pew
ttocam sad Iraof

ONICV k oanwitir:

"Well, place your handupon thisBible,
and listen to what I say," Ind be repeat-
ed slowly 'and solemnly the oath usually
administered to witnesses.

"Now.' said the Judge. "You havebeen•
sworn as a witness—will you tell um
what will befall you if you do not tell'the. • .

:"I shall he shut up in the State prison,"
answered the child.

"Any thing elße," asked thh".ludge, -1

On eteto stm4 opposite the Pentane; where he alt
he foundat all them. Partam heels, env irate to Cs
pair ofat Plana of Pzieste ea* ant and ntethera I.
Misr to mane' them te ae. Oat dmir ohm attended
te anyertere In the efts. naedgeummta mapeethalls
sethdtadaed prompt setttnerste wide after oath walk
*nation sake tan lenle web wee. Mai

WlDeltenalre dill A alit.sDaTit,
lettionst fan, and! lined Iletmatfatta ay:oaten pall.,
havtaageode to tdsoose of to aotlf me in that thaw
as that I taamall them as theaters days. -

K. canwiw,
Comadadaaad Midtown

24 Seneca Pl.. 01eTelatid. 0.
Sworn and subscribed before me Oda 15th

day of August, 1856., WELLS PORTER.
. Joann of the Peacre.Toall whom it may concern :

shall !mikes go to Heaven"
"How doyou know ?" asked the Judge

arm.
- The child took the Bible, and turning
rapidly to the chaptercontaining thecorn-
mandroents, pointed to the injunction,
"Thou shalt not bear false witness against
'thy neighbor."

"I learned that," she , said, before I
could read."

This is to certify that I have been affected
with parelyehi of the left arm for • the past
eight weeks, and have not been able to lift
aty arm to my bead. In feet I had no use of
it, and bad not the least feeling in it from the
end of my finger to my shoulder. and.seuld
bate it pierced with a pin or pinched without
feeling it in the least. But se fortune would
have it, I went to Brant's Ran and was Woe-
rated on• by Dr. Dodge, and after one opera-
tion ray asst wao restored to it. natural feel-
ing, and now I can Ins it aswell asever..

LYDIA IC STARKEY.
Sworn and subscribed, April 28th. before

HENRY PEPPER, Notary Public.
City of Harrisburg. Pa.

Wm. W. Miller. Lancaster. Ps. Nish!ly
emissions. Buffered monthswith bead, wake._
taloa% pains in various pule of the body.
forgetfulness. melancholy and great mental
despondency. Cored by two operations and
prescription giuen by thuds:loot. Will answer
Inquiries.

(leo.Bean, Sorantan. Pa. Scrofula- eight
years etanding. Palate entirely eaten off.—
Deep ulcers to the tons Is and pbarans. A
two operations and the nee 'of one battle of
Blood Purider I And myself well:

411101% 4 cßownr.
Andlou &Gomaladaa 111whsats. voi3-tt

HEARN& CIIIIIITIAN & GUAM.

Naolutsoolinal • trash lot of 1 -

PAINTB.': OILS, BALD LINSEED Olt!.'Min AND USD 00..

^attests will,psy In proporttos toproperty.

a llas'any one talked to you about your
b'ing a witness in court here against this
man 2" inquired the Judge:

"Yes sir,"' she replied ; mother
heard they wanted me to he a witness,
and lest night she called me into her
room and asked me to tell' her the ten
commaCdments, and .then we kneeled
down together, and she prayed that I
might understand how wicked it was to
pear false witness against my neighbor,
and that. God wAuld help me, . a little "
child, to tell ,the truth as it' was: before
him. And when I came here with father.
she kissed me, and told me to remember
the ninth commandment, and that God
w3nld bear every word ritaid

"Do you believe this ?" said the dodge.
With a tear glistening in his eye and his
lips quivering with emotion.

''Yes, tir,"'said the child, with a voice
and manner that showed her conviction
of the truth was perfect.

"God bless 'you my child," said the
Judge, "Ton have a good mother. The
witness is competent," he continued.
'Were lon trial for. my life. and innocent
of the charge against me, I would pray
God for.such a witness as this."l

She told her story with thni simplicity
of a child, as she was, but there was a di-
rectness about it which carried conviction
of its truth to every heart. She was rig-
idly cross examined. The counsel .plied
her with infinite and- ingenious question-
ing, but she varied from her first state-
ment in nothing. The truth as spoken
by that child was sublime. The prisoner
bad entrenched himself in lies, until he
deemed Mussel: impregnable. Witnesses
had falsified facts in his favor, andvillainy
had manufactured a sham defence, but
before her testimony falsehood was 'scat-
tered of like chaff. The little child, for
-whom a motherhad prayed for strength
to be given her to speak the truth as it
was before God, broke • the • cunning de-
vices of matured villainy iu pieces like a
potter's vessel. The strength that the
mother had prayed tot'was given her. the
sublime and terrahly simplipity,,(terrible.
I mean, to the prisoner and his perjured
associates,) with which she spoke, was
like a revolution from God himself. •

Asiehmsci orRemelt Wouvr.—The an-
dent Romans, in some respects, vars.'s'
advance of the present age in their prac-
tical physiological knowledge. This was
especially thcease inregard tothe women.
They seemed to.burfully aware of the fact
that a hardy rice Must tie born ofIhealth-
ful mothera, and consequently may usage
or practice' likely to affect injuriously the
health of women was viewed by the State
with suspicion. The muscle; were sys-
tematically educated. Frequent bath-
ing was required by law. Large -bath
hmisea were established, which were
Owes of common resort. For several
centuries of the best ages of Rome, it was
s criminal offence for a Roman mother to
drink intoxicating liquors. kt•the time
of ourSavior on earth, and for a long pe-
riod after, it w wan consideriel infamous for
a woman to taste wine. For a guest to
offer I glass of wine toone of the women
of the howl, hold was looked upon as a
deep insult, as it implied a want of chef-
thy on her part. History records several
instances where women were putt° death
by their husbands because they smelt of
"totietum." , • The consequence of this
physical training and abstinence from all
intoxicating liquor was, that the Romans
were noted for their endurance and
strength. Had we these to habits', with
our superior Christian civilisation, we
should satosthh the worldby oar physical
health and strength.

•AmeMiu:t Wonders.

Ne-ebergi will be wide for secondapos-

al
tles 'bra It is found weessinirp. •

• desiffir• '

WNW' WHITMAN, EDITOICAND PROPRIETOR

• The greatest:cataract in Sheworld is the
Foils oUNiegasa.where the water from
the great ITpper: Likes forms a river of
three-quarters shit mile in width, and
then suddenli being contracted. plunges
over the mails, two- columns to the
sleuth of 170feekeitob.

The greatest aye in the world is the
MammothCiiikle Kentucky, where any
one carrmaka *voyage on thewaters of a
subterraneanriver, and catch fish with-
out eyes.

• The greatell 'tier in the world is the
lthatissipin, 4100 miles in length.

The largest valley in the' world is the
Valles, of —lb° itisinssinpi. It contains500,000 squire tail., and it is one of the
most fertile and profitable regions of the
world.

Tbe largest lakerin the world is Lake
Superior,which is truly an inland an,, be-
ing 430 miles- in length and 1,000 feet
deep. -

The greatest mars of solid iron In the
world Is the Iron Mountain of Missouri.—
It is 350 fa" high and- two miles io cir-
cuit. •

Thelargest ( grain port in the world is
Chicago.- Tb largest lumber market in
the world is, Chicago. ;;The ferret beef
104fArklastiktit tbi)ralciavaiesio.

The largest single-tnlumeeTer pobWab-
edis NYebater's Unabridged Dictionary,
du American work—the hest of the Jan.guase—containingas much matter as six
family Bibles.-

The largest aqueduct in the world is the
Croton Aqueduct in - New York.' Its
length is forty sod a half miler, and it
cost twelve and a half millions of doll ire

The largest deposits of anthracite icoal
in the world are in Pennsylvania—the
'mines of which supply the market with
millions of tons annually:l'nd appear t
be inexhaustible.

The largest bituminous coal fields in
the world are those of Illinois, which con-
tain four times as much as those of Penn-
sylvania end Mx times as much as all the
coal fields of Great Britain.

An these it may be observed. are Amer-
ican "institutions." In contemplation , of
them, who-will not acknowledge thatours
is a "great country."

SLEIGH-RIDING WITH A WIDOW.—Snow
bed fallen, the youngof the village got up
a grand sleighing party to a country tav-
ern at some distance, and the interesting
widaw Lambkin sat in the tome eleicb,
under the same buffalo as myself. "Oh.
don't." she exclaimed, as• we came to the
first bridge. catching me by the arm, and
turning her veiled face towards me, while
her little Ayes twinkled throng% the moon-
light. "Don't what ?" I asked ; "rtn not
doinganything." "Well, but I thought
you was going to take toll," replied Mrs.
Lampkin. "Toll !"' I replied, "what's
that ?" "Row!" exclaimed the widow,
her clear laugh ringing out above the
music of the bells; "Dr. Meadows pre-
tends he don't know what toll is 1" "In
deed, I don't then." I fii!f, lEighing in
turn. "Don't know thett4 the gentlemen,
wheb,,tbery go oqt on cs;! sleighing party.
claim a kiss as ,toll Wits* they cross a
bridge?"' "Well, I never!" When next
we came to a bridge, and I claimed toll
the struggle of the widow to hold the Tea-
ms not sufficient tolftear it ; anl, some-
how, when the, veil was removed, her face
was turned directly towards my own, and
in the glittering of the moonlight, the
horse trotted on himself, and toll was tak-
en for the first time by Dr. Meadows.
goon we came to a long bridge, but the
widow said there was no use to resist, and
she paid up as we reached it withiaut a
struggle. "But you won't take tea! l for
every arch. will you Doctor?" she keit.
afrirrNity; to the guns tior
reader, aleighride-with a widow, and taketoll at the bridges?

A Mons'. Crusts' LODOlNG.—Thereis in
Pekin a "House with Chicken Feathers."
where houseless vagabonds may sleep for
one mill (the tenth part of a cent) anight
In an immense ball the floor iis covered
two or three inches in thickness with
chicken feathers. The customers are in-
troduced into the hall and take the first
place they can find. They disappear in
the feathers as if they were in water. All
ages and both sexes lie pell-mell together.
Over this dovyny bed hangs a canopy as
large as the ball itself; the canopy is made
ofpelt and is perforated with as many oval
holesas the hall may contain sleepers:—
When the hour is struck for closing of
doors this canopy is lowered to the floor.
and every sleeper hastens to thrust hie
bead through a bole in order tc breathe
air awl escape . being suffocated by the
feathers. At the rising hour a gong
sounds and each slieper pulls his head
out of thebole-to avoid being tangled by
the canopy, which is pulled up to the ceil-
ing be hooks and polleyr. This secures
the waking of all the lodgers. They then
go to the office and pay their mill for their
night's lodging.

THE Law.—Two dutchmen. who built
and used as common a small .bridge over
a stream which ran through their farms,
bad a dispute concerning some repairs
which it required, and one of them posy
tively refused to bearany portion of the
expense necessary to the purchase of a
few planks. Finally the aggrieved party
went to a neighboring lawyer, and -plac-
ing ten dollars in his hand. health!: "I'll.
give you all dish money if you'll make
Hans do justice mit the hri,lie." gliew
much wilt it cost to repair it?" asked the
honest lawyer. 'Hot. more ish five dol-
lars," replied the dutchman. "Very
well," replied the lawyer, rocketing one
of the notes, and giving him the oth.;
er ; 'lake this and go and get the bridge
repaired ; this is the best course you, can
lake." "Yeas," said the dutchman Stow
ly,±yatta, dat lab more better than to
quartet mit Hans ;" but as he went along
home he shook his head frequently. as
if unable, after all. - to see quite clearly
bow he had gained anything by going to
law.

Durausonons.—We would call attention to
the opinion of one of the leadine papers of
Canada on the subject of Gift Enterprises:

"•Meet of our readers have no doubt read
some of thenumerous Gift Enterprise, Gift
Concerts, dr.c.. which appear from time to time
in the public) prints. offering most tempting
bargains to those who will_ patronize . them.
In motethese are gigantic humbugs. Ent •
there are afew respectable firms who do buil-
nets in this manner, and therdo it &someone
of increasing their wholesale busbies', end
not I. make money. From such firms, it is
true, ban•feome and valuable artiolre are pro-
cured for a very small sum, and what is more
important, no one le ever °heated. Every
person gets good value for his dollar ; ,because
as we hare stated, it li intended to act as an
advertisement to increase their ordinary bus-.
loess. We have seen numbers of prizes sent
ant in this way by Sherman. Watson k, Com-
pany, of Nassau Street. N. Y., and there le gi
doubt that some of thearticles are worth eight
or ten times the money paid for them, while
we have not ems or heard of a tingle article
which was not fully worth the dollar which it
cost. rut this is only oneof theexceptions to
the rule, for asa generalthing the parties en-
gated in this business are nothing but clever
swindlers.--Saturday Reeder, Montreal, E. C.,
Jms 18,4866. - dec.2o'664t.

it you want a correct likeness Itu to
Wager.& Co.'s photograph rooms, 1828Peach
street, above dipot. Having bitrodnoed all
the latestimprovements in theark they dot-
ter themselves they can satisfy the most • fae-
MMus. They have the most plessaatt and
airy rooms this side of 'bewilders °Woken
improved baoligromid, beautiful side
Lions and a large Ufa sized mirror. !strap;
the subjects Gad look thirmeelees squabs
the flee while the.piston itbale; taban.—.
?beaky light is the largest la the city, std
asst lee betakes **lndy day.omen

Me Owed. 8411./60.
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- grist ThM4ClMbs•
Blessed is the-titan who lath no

but lifaiss in abundanor, for he shill be t•

last's' favorite.
A. long as 1:11f.0 smell of hist* and

tobacco. the women have a right to
defend themselves with mos, .

A. lidy contributorstsy. tha•resson why
tall men-always succeed in MAtrimollY. 411
because all sensible-womesilaviwify men.

A bny of nio• yearsold laittiy-said to a
boy of sever, '•I am surprised to bearyou
talking to much about the girls • I didn't
at your age." .. ,

"Webbup here, and pay your lodging,".
said a deacon, as he nudged a sleepy wor•
shipper with the contribution bon.:

ArtemuiWard says them tire no daily
papers published in bit trrintibittliters is
a ladles' sewing circle, whic11:104000*mo PiltPoe•

A titan being asked, utinAftbinteSif on the grass, what
Of hisambitiot replied,_,Nitii.eg
widosr with. a bad MOW,•

- ,
A widow said one day has: 'm ko rp

,'When you are of my age. you
dreaming of • husband."' "Yes. mataccui, ,L.
repli id the young lady, "for the second
time.

,r,:.
*

aOh. I am so glad you like birds! What
kind do you most admire?" said • wife to '-•-•-•

her husband. "Well I think-s good tur-
key, with plenty of seasoning: about as
good as tiny."

"Why, isn't myshirtclean!" quoth one
Bohemian to another. "Well, yes," was
the attswer, "it's clean for-brown, but it's
awful'dirtY for white." -•• .

A soy's idea of having a tooth drawn
may fio summed up as follows : "The doc-
tor hitched fast on fa rite, pulled hie best,
and, just;before it. killed me, the tooth
same aut."

"Do you propose to put Ike into astore,
Mrs. Part ington Laced a. friend, "Yes,"
reptietLthe old lady ; "but Pm 'pestiferous
to.fratinemiiiish:—.Ematetell rye wholesome
trade le the bestibuS believes .1104,1lte-
ringtsil will tie the most benefitious to = -
him."

"Tom," said aman to his friend, only a
day or two since, "I think it extremely
dangerous tokeep the bills of small banks
on hand now aaid the
iither,-1 1 find it far more difficult than
.dangemtw."

"I wish you would not give me such
short weight for my meney,"
mer to a grocer. who had art outstanding
bill against him. " And I wish you
wouldn't give me snob a long 'Wait for
mine." replied the grocer.

The following' order, verbatim, was re-
cently received by a Chicago undertaker:
"Sur wife is dad and 'wants to. be
hurried tomorm. At Wunncr block. II
boom wain to dig the host—hi the side of

-

my too tither wives—Let it be deep."
In Dielbeth, New Jersey, it. is said, the

single men are asserted . one dollar more-
poll tax than tie married ones ; upon.
which an exchange snitefully remarks that
it has no doubt they piiy it Cheerfully, "as
a tax on injuries."

A 'Noun TOPATIENTS —Fathers warn your -
sons aminst indulgieg in stronr drink !

Hundreds of the young men have been -

I ruined by early ir.diacretion. Hundreds
more are on the verge of ruin ? If pa..
rents would manage their children prop.
erly while young, moat of the -vices of in-
temperance would not follow.

Goon Ntlia FOR BICONLON.S.—Among the .
many new inventions is a button that is
fastened to cloth without threw'. - It con-
sisis cf a button with. a wire to be inserted •

into the cloth like a cork screw and then
pressed down flat, al wilco form a ring to
hold the button to its oleos. As this in-
veniion whit enable moult° keep the but-
tens on their shirts, it ohristes the necea-,
ritY of wives altogether.

A tall Eastern girl, ridged Short, long
loved• a certain big Mr. Little, while Little
little thinking of Short; laved a little lass
named Long. To makes long story short,
Little proposed to Long. and Short longed
to be even with Little's ehortosmings. So
Short, meeting Long. threatened tents:ly
Little before long, whiclicausad Little in
a abort time to marry Long. Query—Did
tall Short love big Little-less, because Lit-
tle loved Long 1 .

The annexed, duly signed, etc., recent-
ly appeared in one of the Western news-

• .s -rs : '•Whereas at 1.articalar tunes I
let me have liquor, which is hurtful to me
and detrimental tl society ; this is, there.
fore, toforbid anyperson selling me liquor
or letting me have iton my amount, for if
they doso I will positively prosecute them,
notwithstanding any promote to the con•
trary at the time they may let me have it."

An Irish 'boy, trying hard to get aplace,
stontly•denied that hewas Irish. "I don't
know what you mean by not being, ao
Irishman," said the gentletnan whom he
was about to hire to; .'but this Ido kn,owIthat 'you Was born in Ireland." "Oph°
ver honor, ifthat is all, small blame tltat.
Suppose your old cat bad kittexte-irt4theoven, would they be loaves d hued ?"
The boy got theplace

A story is told obit Westerti•Teandidite
who came upon ''a poor white mane' who
bad a vote to give, if he did do hie
milking. The candidate, Jones, asked •
him if he should bold the now, which
seemed to be uneasy, and the old mss
consenting very readily, he took her by
the horns and held fast till the operation '
was done. "Have you seen Robinson (his
rival) round here lately f"be asked. "Oh,
yea • he's behind the barn holding the-eater

Love Yocs Esavuts.—Some years since
a clergyman in Litchfield county. Ct., was
reproving an oldradian for his ,cruel and
revengeful-conduct towerda thorn that had
offended him. "You should love your
enemies," observed the parson,"and pre
serve an affection tor those that hurt you,"
"r do I ive my enemies,"retorted , the son
of nature, band havea great affection for
them that hurt are." "No snob thing,"
returned the clergyidan "Iva don't love
your enemies." ""I do" "Who are the
enemies you love ?" "Itu u and cider.",

Ter 3fortossor • Warms,..—A gentleman
has made a Calculation ot.the revolutions,
whieb the wheels of an American watch
make In a day and a year, tirstrample:
the main wheel makes 4 revolution" in 24
hours, or 8,760 in ayear; the fourth wheel,
(which_carries the mooned hand) 1,440 in
24 _boors, or 4728,400 revoluttons in
year ; while the beats or vibrations made
in 24 boars are 3Zj8.800. or 141.815.000.in •

year. Have you read -the table of the
'clock pendulum, that, frightened by the_
work of a year, forgot its present duty

'fug Monies Wousg.—A Salt Lake cor-
respondent says: Toe exceeding -plain-
ness, not to say uglines of Mormon wo-
men is a fact that has lbeen _ commented
upon by almost all thei different visitors
to SiltLake Cl.yas indeed it was butes;
unite fur the most mrsory observer to
avoid noticing it; but although often
mentioned. I doubt if justicebeliever been
donethe subject.wlnob appears to one beof
those general rules towhich there are very.
few: ifany, exceptions.

ICsorry.—A young fellow was taking a
sleigh-ride With a pretty girl,when kismet
a Methodist minister who was somewhat
celebrated for tying the knot matrinswibl
at short notice. lie stopped hfist.: and
asked hurriedly—Van yea:tie:a knot far
me?" "Yes," said _Brother "L
guess so; when do you want if, donor“Well.Tight away." was the MAY it
lawful,i though, here In the highway?*
asked the_ wag. "Oh, yes, this is se good
a place as any—as•safp as the chm. , lt.
self." "Well, then, I want a knot tiedln
my horse's tuft, to keep b out of the
snow!" shouted the wicked wag. as he
drove rapidlyaway.

Occasionally the Philadelphia Age his
a spicy paragraph. lo a late lumber it
maliciously pricks the wind of the Rs&
cal historian, Ilmeroft, who is Puha*
the most inflatedperion in-America alma
General Pope was unseated. That paper
wrpl(r. Bancroft vs distinguishedforms*
alisility to female charms. Even in hie '
ashes lies their wonted,firm." We hays

heard that -last mummer, riding at New-
port, tetna•tete with,* ehertnikikyoung
lady, the historian whispered to the inter.
Inds ofa-tror "don't milme 111: B; oaU
me Gawp." -Thelweg woman said not

wild, but, some time after. in • large
company at dinner. Meow the table, abe
said, "Om*, land MI tho '


